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RB SEALED TOMB -

'OBBi3tw, the Lord, isfi
risea to-day,"

one of woen and augels
Bay;
sise yoflr joya and

rnihg high;

va'@ rodeming w')rk
je doue

'ought the fight, the
battle won;

!the sues £ClirB8 is
o'er,

io ho sais in bloo1 no
more.

Vairi the atone, the
Swatth, the goal,

.fhv;ak bath buxrat the
k êiÏS ofbonl;
eath ini vain forbide
big tige,
brio% has oponed Par-
-adise.

Livea again aur glor.
fous jç»g ;

Where, 0 death, is xiow
tby eting 1

Once ho died Our souls
ta BaIve;

Wheres thy victory,
boafflng grave ?

Saar we now whoe
christ haq lad,

lPollowing Our exaltcd

Miade like hini. like
hini we rise,

Ours the cross, the
grave, the skies.

KLing of glory 1 Sout af

Everlasting life is thie,
Thoe to kniow, tby power ta prove,
Thui to 8ing and thus *0, love.

A LE rTER FROM BABY BELLE.
jt DEuÂTRT BErulLE-They bava hala me

*»Àf mad jta a p*ctuoe Maxuma put on muy
Sdreeftily landrew and nom, hood, and

_________________ Thn the M&B put Som$-

4"q thing on nyho&& and
àii wnan t. i, er.

Ith dldo't foot Cood. and
. ~ ~ 1 tuI mmd aronnd ta

~' Ilook ntiië, nd mmma
- sLid l'Thoera now,

ihat's bac bail' And
il was bad. for àl wain'b
a pretty ihing ta wcar

an My hoad, ana I
wouidn'* bave hé on Mi

A ail
bly littho dag wua

going ta bc li the
J>caura toc, light up
close ta me. The. mani
to'd hlmn in keep mlii
aLnd ho wauldn't, and ,0o
1 patted bim, and thon
ho wouldu'à lco-P etiUl.
elîhor. Heoaetjumped
nie gii mau~d a].bb

* lima Then I tiputd
siny bande and laughod
ta hùX. Preiiy «Don1
ho board soxnebody
whuatle out i thé

lit Street, and h. Wa to
go. If you are a dag.
you know, yau have

- ti go Whou anybody
wbistlae Sa ho outd

~ ~ not ba in the picture
Hasnawful sorry. And
inamma said IlNover

* mimd, well try the
babyaln"

Thon thoy tried to
Plub tho fuuny *i.g
on Mny hoad sgain, but

Iwonldo'é, Wear il
The man had a prottv

si. bail and a bird. andi
lia ma.de the bird sinir

SAnd then ho eaid. IlAI]
THE SFALD TOMB.right; l'y.Ro giV

TUE SE LED O~IB e'd gai the bird, yan
sec, and ho kept il; but

we rade in the carniage. -it looked as il I wanted it. Thon wo came homs.» *iý
-we were going ta ride right inta, the trocso But the picturo doasn'à look like*me.
and everything, but wo didn't. Thon we I'm not fat like thai. I have gai a nice,
went upstairs 'ir.o3t int th. aky. .long neck, like rnamma's, and the picinre-

Thora wag a man upsteiri, aud ho put babya nal gai any seck *1* ail. ?r"

me in a big chair. It waan't my chair. BADY BELLM
lé waa ici0 big, like grandpao chair. IWni -

that a funnyway ta gainjta a picua 1 1 O soi li the scciaty.of the vicioua


